
rEpsRAL BOABp QF II{TERMEDI4TE-&

(www.fbise.edu.pk) I'}h No: 051-9269555 Ext: 182 (SSC) 171 0ISSC)

APPLIGATION FORM FOR RE.GOUNTING OF ANSI'YER SCRIPTS

1. Name ol'Candidate (In Capital Lctlcrs):

2. Irather's Namc (In Capital l,cttcrs):

3. Class (SSC / IISSC) -... 4. Roll No.-*---

5. Year:

7. Paper(s) to be Re-Counted (Pleasc Clcarly Indicate Part-I or Part-I!

6. Iixaminal.ion Passed: Annual/Supplementary
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lliqftEllolu PaX Rup4)
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ii.

iii

iv

vi

vii.

viii

ix.

x.

xi.

xii.

8. Ilank Challan No. l)atcd Amount:

9. flror Overseas) Iice IIS $ rcmitled through Swift Mf 103 (Re| dated

'lianscript copylrcceipt must bc attached with thc application forms.

I have read thcInstructinns given overleafand undertakc to abide by the rules and regulations of
the F'ederal lloard of Intermediatc and Secondary flducationr lslamabad.

Dated:
Signature of Applicant

Applicant's-Postal Add ress :

Contact No

Ii-mail:

FEIrI r"OR llI,l-ePUl{TING OF AI{SWEI{ SCIUI'TS

I}AKTSTAN
Its. 1500/- (l'cr Papcr)

(Sec Instructions Ovcrleaf)

SECONDARY EpUCATIOI{, IL8l4 I,SLAMAEAD



* Appcared from within Country: - Rs. 1500 pcr t'}apcr/Ans\ryer Script through online llar,k Challan to
bc remitted in any branch of I.IBL.

* Appeared from Abroad: - US 35$ pcr PaperlAnswer Script to be rsmittcd ihroueh
Swift "MT 103" with clear relbrence of purposo in I'icld "70" ibr credit to:
ITBISE Account No: 22110050002001
Swift Code: IIABIIPKKA,
IBAN No. PK23IIAIII]0022 1 I 0050002001 at
I'Iabib Bank Limited FIIISE Branch II-8/4,Islamahad Pakistan.

* Fill the Re.counting form compictely,

'1. Mcntion ciearly thc subject(s)/papcr(s) requircd ro lrc l{c-countccl.

* An application fbrm shall be entertained only if it is r:ompletc in all respects and received in lhc oflice
along with tho prcscribcd lbe within 20 days allor thc declaration of the relevant result.

* Incomplete and Incorrect lorm shall be returncrj lo the candidate for completion and ill ir is not
rcsubmitted with the prescribed time limit, no aclion shall be taken on it.

* "fime barred application shall not be refunded.

'l' Fee once paid for Re-counting of papers shall not bc rcfunded.

* Students can check thc Re-counting status of thoir application on the web (wy.r,rdbise.gdUrp&)

IrydPoRrANTjlorE

L. 'I'he ansr.ver book of a candidate shall not be Rc-Asscssed uncicr any circumstanccs.

b. Wherc the lle-counting does not mean Rc*Asscssment or l{e-Evaiuation of tire answer books, the
Chairman or any Officcr or lle-counting Committce appointed by hirn shall sce that;

i. 'l'here is no mislake in the grand total on thc titlc pagc <lf rhe answcr book;

ii. 'l he total of various part o1' a questioll has be cn corrcctly made at the end of each question;

iii. All totals have bcen correctly brought fonvard on the titlc pagc of the answer book;

it,. No portion of any answer has been Ieft irn-rnarked;

v. Total marks in the answer book tally with the marks sheet;

vi. 'I'he hand writing of the candidate tally in thc questions/answer book;

Yii. The answer book or any part thereol'has not bcen changed/eletachcd;

c. 'I.he marks o1' a candidate could even decrease in light of b (ii i) abovc in the event o{' reduction of marks,
the rccord shall be corrected accordingly and revisecl Marks Sheet will be issued.

d. For Online Re-counting of Result and Bank Challan (:yg,r,Lfbise.9dg.pt)

,r * 8* * +FllISI{' * * {. * *,k


